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T VE MADE U3 MILLIONAIRES," SA YS GARNEGIE
Andrew Carnegie, while calling on J. A. Sleicher, the editor, to-da- y was introduced to the young women employed by the

Lc'fC- - t'CKfC Company, at Fifth avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street, and consented to give a little advice to the girls.

."Most mjllionaires' wives are not happy." declared Mr. Carnegie, after contrasting the happiness of toil with th: doubtful

rdvantage of being born -- 'ch. They have too many luxuries, and have no mental resources to fall back upon.

"SOME OF MY PARTNERS HAVE BEEN UNJUSTLY CRITICISED FOR WHAT WAS NOT THEIR FAULT. BUT THE FAULT

OF THEIR WIVES.

"Don't refuse a man simply because he Is a millionaire. I wci.ld rattier be born poor than a millionaire, and I have had

SC.r.8 experience in both directions. I have made forty-tw- o or forty Vee millionaires in my time, but I want to say (hat the

Off) right a man has to vealth lies in his acquiring it in some us u' labrr.
"THE GREAT TROUBLE WITH THE WEALTH OF TO-DA- Y IS THAT THE SONS OF MILLIONAIRES DO NOT REALIZE

VtKAIIII II lair Slid - i
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GHOULS STOLE

BODY FROM MAUSOLEUM

IS NEW REPORT IN ERIE

i- -
h,, " ' GEN. ECKERT GAVE
spread oi story inai on- -

gressman's Body Was Taken.

MAN TELLS OF ROBBLKY.

Declares Stranger Told Him

He Watched Four Ghouls

Breaking Into Tomb.

l ater Son's Bride.
BROS, J'a.. Feb. W. Prraister.t

art nflL.it y that It wis not!
tiie hoy r Mr. Anna M. HcCulloro I

that was ltotn from the Scot; family
Iiiauso'eum In Brig cemetery, hut the
QOtpll of the Ute Congressman WIH-U- m

L.
Tile story that Scott's body was taken

.eni strengthened by thl efforte
which mimbafg of the family are mak-

ing to secrecy regarding the
vnole affair. Some of the city police

liellevc a ransom already has been de-

manded by tht; ghouls, although I'luof
V signer refuses to accept thll theory.

After a thorough search mombora Of

Hue .Scott fatn.ly My thl body Ol Mr- -.

tfafcOOtsOIH waa found to-l- ay ;u tie
Scott " bad been placed In

me of the other crypt evidently by
..... ...L. I the rilii, '. Ml --

i'" o'-- o -
with other Perkins detoctlvea

-, !! n lm.iv ot'.iiv
: .

' r urvlm
Inn-

This announcement strcng-- t ;.ns tne
henry that the body of William U

fccoti wan taken.
Police Get a Clue.

h U Pelton of the firm of Telton &

pons, who erected the A ott mausoleum,

does not credit the story that .Scott's

tiody was stolen. He says that the cryp:
containing the ticott remains could no;

have been broken Into without the use
of enough dynamite to have wrecked tho

.1 l' J, .nit easket COUld nOt I

have been hro'ien Into and It could not
liave been taken from the tomb without
Hie us" of ropes and tack.e. Wllghl
j.iHHi pounds and Is made of solid

lined with lead and encased In

ptMl.
iete.-tie- are WOTklAg on a 01 tU to-

day that may lead to some materia' de-

velopment In connection with tho
grave robbery. Laiuls Wulllnger,
a milk deajer. l.aa Informed the
Officer! that about t o'clock on u.o
inornlnB Of Jun. 27 bib wagon was
gtoppod near :he 'cemeterj, by a man
vno asked for a mutch. WuUllnger ;uys
the man told hlin he nad heard ham-

uli ring n onmitorj U"J Iat'" iW
jour men i merge through a hole in the

i, ry f e. XV adhnger Uvea on

d.iiM farni riMr here. Ha did not : oar
i the ro' bory unfll lait nigh: and ij

ralOttd Ihl incident to the pu.ice.

Took It to Red Huse
"I waa PfM'H tlle t,',"e","' aboul

4 ,, on Jan, ald WadigOt' tOs
.. ' ... i man Who looked to be a

:'.. o..m,e.i niv vLiaa nad
B, for a match. He said lie had
IK there for an hour wat.-Mn- tnree
nil rcinoVi a body. Ha aiJ thoy put '

li in I .no. a UOVOtM Wlgon ana anot
(a 1 e Rod Houae.' 1 paid no atten-
tion to .: and drove on."

'I'l.eie aie red houses near the ceme
1. 5 Oni is manufacturer plant and
hi other is occupied Ly gmplovaag of
11l cemeter.v.

', hi police and private detectives are '

t llowlng this clue. Chief Wagner held
eonloranoa

inmiilng and immediately sent out a
i.i . "f men to tin- tory

Millionaire in Search.
;i .pc ted that mora detective- - will

he called In a day ur two If arrcats
Hll in. ide. Mrs. tharles 11. sirens,
il. Lighter of W'tlllam fcott, recelvad a
leleeemm to-d- .i from .1. W. Urlawald.
millionaire Phlladolphlan, and drat
ruullll to Mre. Strong, ad vi ing her lo
fillgtoy additional aleiitha. Urliwoid j

(Continued on Booogd I'age. I
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SCOTI'S

100,000I GEMS

TO HOUSEKEEPER

De;,j wife's Jewels Wedding

(jj.--t nn Deathbed to Woman

ton

WROTE LOVL MESSAGES.'
i

Correspondence to Elder Son by

Full of Affection and Praise

of ( iranddaughter.

Two days before the death of lien.
Thomas T. BckOrt, fovmer President of
thl Western Union Telegraph Company,
all of his dead wife's Jewels were jrlveu
to HIM Minnie. Bfan, the general's" far
hOUMkMPOJ ', Who was married to T. Y.

Dckort jr. a month after his father a
,,i,.ur.

This fact was drawn from ft. O. 1'age of
.ir., tlie old general's confidential aecre- -

tan a:.U draughter ot the win in con
filet, at the resumption Of the contest to!.
this afternoon. Mr. i'age, though etagoly
ullied '..'it., the proponent'i forces. Is

Kurrocate I'ohaian's witness. XX'oen
IMHenry M. Karle. OOUnMl for the cin-- 1

tooting Son, J. t lender. In tSOKetf, asked
Pane f Hen. Kckert gave htm any In-- !

Itruotlona concerning the disposition of'
the OoneroJ'O dead wife's Jewell, thea a
witness replied:

For "Wedding Gift."
He directed me to give the .towels to

Miss Rgan M I wedding !:. The Qen- -

er.il hid . .I'.li l nie i .1. dl I". He
aalii he ad Intended to give them to
Hill Rgan as a we.ldlnK present, but
,e wa fMlfnl about hlg recovery. He

told rnc that he wanted me. If I saw
him In desperate ease, to give the Jew-

els to Mhs Rgan In his name."
"And you gave them to Mips Egan?"
"I did."
"When did the tlrneral give you this

.ornmaji-i?-

Mr. r.ige said that In giving the Jewels
Uh ByM he had simply transferred

the safe deposit box that contained them
from his name to here.

"Was ti bOOgUM of this gift,' asked
Mr. Karle, "that the General did not
mention Mi's Kg.ui In his will?"
W'Uecauie o? t int, and also because he

litl. i. t lat soe was shortly to be married on
to hi son, T. T. Kckert Jr."

P MM 'hat he had not seen the
lew N tr.in .'erred to Mik Kgan. He
had limply, OR the dying nonegenarlan'
nqUtati PIM4 the title of the bale.

in
lePO" on to .Mi s Kgan.

I

Ti!"- JimcIh, to i lereleniln
i:. kert, aie worth UM,MO.

"Two days before he died."
Joanna. Ine dark e ed. black haired

young daughter of James CleiMleaintn
Rckorti the contestant, becoiuinglv
BOWnod In lack, ca:ue to court again

with her father and brother.
and oat d.re.-ti- in irotYl or the timid ft
voiced wltnaaa, Pagl, i'rom a. rooa the
room Ti Bokart Jr. and Ms paity.
aonoug them fill brtda (formerly a ii -

at the rival nana or retail vis woo wax
to wrogl fr.mi them half of the fortune
devised i thl will.

I

Tc Is of a Real Yacht.
PggOi UPdlf thg guidance of iio l.au-ei- y

Nlcoll, counsel (or T. T. Boktrti
teal mod that Ctandanln Bokari'g yacht- -

tni which enraged lils

fat bar, wan not ooaflngS to a mutor- -

boat In a canal.
'1 umlersto ij." said Page, "that he a- -

lung with Wadllngar t isiunt In the Bokort household), mwi
invogUgata

are

(Cuntlnued on Second I'age--)
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CHRONIC RUNAWAY

HAS NEW TALE OF

BOLD ABDUCTORS

Mildred Rudd Tolls of Automo-

bile, Chloroform and Bad

Dark Men.

ESCAPES A DUNGEON.

Polke Listen, Then Send for

Parents, as They Have

Done Before.
i

Xfilriied Hudd. a prettv little girl In a
long red roat, and with a broad white
sailor collar and hatless. ran Crying to

roliceman Hagan Of the llergen street
station at South Oxford street and Fill- -

j

street. Brooklyn, and asked
him for help

"llv name.'' ulie said. "Is Mildred i

rtudil and my home la at .Vo. 17 Mor-

ris avenue. I was Kidnapped last night
Blank Handera."

Then elm unfolded a tale which
thrilled the policeman far more than it
would If he had only known then that
Mildred RlldOj, who Is the daughter of
Krank Hudd. a wealthy retired real
estate man of the liruix and was a
member of the RookMolltr special
Grand Jury, waa a chronla runaway '

and weaver of melodramatic tales of
adventure. She ran away twice within
two months last spring, and hy gad
ItOrlM of her hardship at home got as

as Stamford. Cow)., Cairo, N.
and na once arrested on Forty-secon- d

street by a Central OffiVe detective, who
thought pho was out too late for a ohhd

her age.

Automobile and Chloroform.
Yesterday, according to tne story she

to Capt. Hayes at the Bergen street
nation, she waa carried away In an'
automobile after having been caugh; on

street by a man who chloroformed
her.

"1 had gone from my home," she
said, "to the house of Mies Uertrvrte
.Neugass of No. 1911 Morrla avenue,

teacher at Public School .Nru. in.
who haa been giving me lessons Xfy
mother sent me hack to Miss Mini-unit'- s

fur my books, which I had ieft
liiere at 1 o'clock.

"Both going to my luioni and com-
ing hums and on my ay back fo: the
books I had notieod a big man with a
black coat and a dark mustache hang-ln- g

about Morris avenue and One Hun
dred and Seventj blxt'.i afreet watch
lng me as f passed when I urt Mill
Hungrafl at S o'clock last night he
came up to me about fifty feet from
her house, grabbed me and covered uiy
face with a cloth beforo I could .cream.
He dragged mo o the aldenalk and put
tne Into an automobile vMoh waa
driven up to the curl y another dark
man with a big black, musta.he and
wiio wore a rough pes jacket. 1 then
became uncomntouB.

Locked in Rcom.
"When I woke I was in a room, lying

a bed. .X woman with a red Miawi
.round har ahouldOM was lttmg.near
RM and the man who had grabbed me.
They went out and locked t ie door.
fretiy oountrj oanvail

for the
hill

Word
'

left locked the do r They
left lighted the There
waa a window, hut t was boarisd i

"There a thing in the room I

'.hiug.it was a wgPdfOoO hours
I though! spirting It 1:

as not a wardrobe, but a and a
of m the cellar.

down, groped around
last found my out by some

'
to the meet. I run

blocks I saw a lamp post
sign. ' I

had crossed MOthgf gVOHUg which'
to lie tn.ni a gUOWgy,"

On police hogun a
liaiSlh 'il' 'he Pltgh i.irioiil

to tin tlm atr.inge duiieieon
tiie was locked up.
lino eut for her father mother.

Tlie youthful Miss Itndd's at-

tempt at tne adventurous life, so 'ar

f (Continued Second )

YORK, FRIDAY,

BILL
READY FOR THE HOUSE.

iRpedsl tn 'II I. t '.. re
10. Thi McCall

bill "inaklng effective raclproeltv
agreement DOtWOCn t'lihed

Odnadu bo reported to Hie

House w Mi an amondmenl
Th Ways and Means Committal held nn
e)ecutlve MgllOfl lagUngj two ami
a half hours, at which
Mann ot Illinois, w ho liialiman ot
the eiiecl.il lOIMiltttai Of Ho ise,

IBdo a roport on pulp print pa- -

par. Tho winiriiiiee saeommonaing tmt
hese article- - he nlu on the free lint

the Ways ntid Menus Oomm ttOI
on Oie clauu the treaty

agreement dealing with print paper ind
wood pulp. hll Aatements were
completed amendment was (raftodi
the will be tn n tl;c ir
the intention the com mlgatoaarg Who
drew the treaty.

The guMbara of the eommittoe gha
adoption of amondment
no deiav- in putting into oporatlon the
faoiproolty airieinint, it will save tho
clause relating to wood an prim

f:oni goir.i; ha' k conference
and lliti-- . give tnr y l.eneilt to t..e con

majority of not lci J a vote
can had hefoie Mxi'..

tnformal.on was i'celvad hum CiuUr
man Hani. win s sorloutly III, tint
he did not the h'll lelayed' borauaa
of his absence, , urged speedy action.

GAYNOR DIdTj T EN'-IOL-

In registering to vote at ist

aoon after tliev ii.nl been talking autiie.s thll A of
the neat room acme time, thoy the house made hy leaders Indicate

QgBM hack ami gave me tea and bread the adoption of McCl i,v
and butter and told me not to be afraid, iy a s i.ite cam from
that would not he harmed 'I',, on hey1 the .Senate t.iat the mat will .ne a

me again and
lamp In room.

ip.
wgg

After
and hours of

door
flight atepa ,ed down

went and
way atone

steps Wher. had
a'oout four
with tho 'Fifth avenue know

dug ,ip
mis stoi., tin

of l'lrst ave-
nue Wbai'l

girl aid she They
arid

first

on I'age

I

Worldl.
fab,

the
Ihl S'i'es

and win

Oil
the

wood and

gave
new igiit of

After
an

effect of which
of

thin wtii 01

pulp
nuier Into

than live
be

want
an

thl llod

In

till

at

inks

cot

loader Kltiji'ir'i
Damooratv, itirprlai
many v n i law .i or a enrol-
ment nla. Wgg found i express no
preference

Mayni Oaynor votei the First
Kiectlon lihtrlet of the Tenth As,
Dtotrloti idi fitlun to ina
roll for the primaries , dllclOMd to.
day hy the publii allon o the list of,
voten. I

1

THIS VERY NECESSITY OF BEING USE TO COMMUNITY.

"I am glad to you all so happy in your work: work that s not glad to do amounts to much. Smile all the time.
"I shall never forget how proud I was when I got my first wages of $1.25 a week, and how I felt when I was raited to

$1.50 as a telegraph operator take home that sum to my good mother gave me such a feeling of manly
I OWE A GREAT DEAL TO MY MOTHER. SHE WAS SEAMSTRESS. COOK. WASHl.ADY. AND NEVER UNTIL LATE N

LIFE HAD SERVANT IN THE HOUSE.

"AND YET WAS CULTIVATED WOMAN. SHE READ CHANNINQ AND KEPT UP WITH THE LITERATURE OF

THE DAY. WHEN I WAS A LITTLE TOT SHE USED TO READ BOOKS TO ME.

"You young women have here every opportunity for literary culture and you ought to avail yourselves of You ought to
be very proud with money earned so honorably, for money that is not earned honorably will never do you any good."

Missing Arnold Girl's Suitor
And Caught by Camera

pk! hns am i

RECIPROCITY

ik

in

Aa

independence.

Father

FEBRUARY 10,

TUBE ASSESSMENT STANDS.

lelnml Must I'm Tines un
lliiet Illver Tnnnel.

The Appellate DtvlaiOR of tiie .Supreme
Oourl thll afternoon affirmed thl assess- -

ntntl of H,1Tt,000 for IWiS ami t..tin,Ofln
for I'Jet) by the Sut Hoard of
Tax Commlnlomn on the New York
i:.i Long Island Hall Contpany'i
tunnol thai ixtandl from Long Island
I'lty to tlie fou of Korty-s- r ond street,
M tniiattan, under he Bast River.

Tne railroad claimed tlie was
entirely within ita own property

and thorefo I not subject to a atie-cla- l

frgnoblli 'ax. aucii as the State!
Hoard based U assessment m. How-eve-

the Appellate Dlvlalun held tlie
tunnel was situated public waters
and th" li,,, nuj a legal r;gnt t0 tvJ.
. franchise tax.

FRESH EGGS WORTH

li iles ill r Declare OfOOOri IVho
'o-- ' Hon Ire lltlortllilinle.

A hut i or and egg merchant
tllophonid to Toe llrenlng World

thai fre o W..stc.ii eggs were be-

ing offered In i e wholesale market at
1' and .''I II .1 tloain. He added thai
'in re was no i" id reason why tl.e

could not sell eggs uo--

(or '.'.'i een's ,i dozen.
Tie praaont p icen," he added, -- that

are kgfng malntalnod by the ratal ra
tra a I 0 o ' vear's marke'.. when
there n.i" .i.i egg famine."

The Evi World ascertained at
several retail grocerlei that thi j

con I "'HI have to pay gf
'I'" 'or itrletly frem ggi

and - cent! " i izen ror Mie next
grada.

VNAI I nil Tn li V

" 't'... II talMlen wta S I
i in. i ipm

llii W.Urr. Uim Wt r
a m. i' u. rii jl.l

By .. in ; i '..1 itI. U
n it a (si i.m 1.1i 0
T o 7. Mi i i 10

World iin MIni lurkli.li iiuiiis
imii, an ULb n.u. li.lists cuu
Bsrt.tr Sad MliiKiat. Clurulssliat Ui

,n. U. fill U"

Sunday World Wants Work.

Monday Morning Wonders

tlon Mayor Oaynor did not ad- - At

vantage of Ida prlvtllgl in T

order to at the Voptomber prim-

aries, ii' 'auM hn is rooognlgod as g
Blnt

hi n siate among . rogroaalva
wai ogpraaaad by pill Oils

mbly
Brooklyn,

OF THE

see one never

To
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SHE A

it.

l.oiia
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road

funnel
built

under

ow-Ma- l

23c.

to-

day
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MURPHY BLAMES

RUSH FOR SPOILING

SHEEHANS PLANS

Believes 2th District Leader

Prevented Friedman From

Flopping From Insurgents.

HOPED TO FNI) Fl( ill I
.

Rush Was Called to Albany.

but Refused to Swing Fried- - j

man Into Fine.

(Spe-l- sl Kren SUff torrsponi1at if Tho
Mvsnins WnrM.I

AL.BA.VV. Feb. 10. Thomas T.. ttuah.
leailer of the Twenty-ninr- h Aaaembly
Platrlct. is utvdnr susplelon in Tammany
Hall. He is het resDonsrhle lor the atti-
tude of AsMvmhlrman llarmld J. Pried-Q-

and the ennaequenr fiasco of the
Wednesday Senatorial conference.
Tere la a feeling In Tanvmany Hall that
If Rush had not meddled with thin
the mnasaate from Gov. Dix to the con-
ference would have heen delivered and
the expected break In the Insurgent
lanks would have followed.

Herore Charles I. Murphy left here
y it waa learned that he expected

lo meet the Tamrnmy district leaders
it the Fourteenth Ifraat headquarters

There U good authority for the
iiaternoni that Bgah win not lie nmong
bose Invited to thin parly.
Last Thuraylaji Ruahi who holds the

oest lot within the girt of thl organlxa-ilo- e

this year, was sen! by Murphy to
aid an holding-- FrledOJln n line. Itush
came to Albany on an afternoon train,
lie saw Murphy and proteited against
Hie programme in which Prlllni w..,
o pley the leading role, rnej ne aat

Friedman.
Rush Quit Albany.

Later Rush complained to Tsnimauv
men that he was not feeling well and
took the Kmplre State Hxpress bn. k
to New York. Murphy has received
Information that Immediately upon his
arrival In New York Itush went to th
home of Assemblyman Friedman's
father. It I llgnlflcant tint twle
after midnight the elder PrladlMsl
tried to get his son on thl 'ong his
tunce 'phone, and iha: tag brother,
Ferd.tuind Frleilman, took the il.il
train for Albany, arriving hern abo it
S o'niock tn the morning

He went directly to hli brnther'i
room In the Ten Kyck, and after that
non of the Murphy or Sneehan men
were permitted to see Assemblyman
Friedman. A cot waa put in the young
Assemblyman's room and hi brother
spent the remainder of the night tliere.
At o'clock In tiie morning Harold
l'lindmaii, accompanied by his brother,
went to the room of an insurgent
1. tdar and announced that he had de-

eded to turn down Sheehan and stick
will the Insurgents.

Want Sohmer to Oust Him.
run that time on Hiis'h has bOOO

(Continued on gooOD i I'age.)

The Brooklyn Bridge
Its LOUudatiOl : ol I'tJ-rov'-

Like The World's grc.it circulation
both ITi built to sunJ lor ages like

the pyrinnds ot old;
;:, urelt ltrtnUl llM in Itl fibres

enormous Igfrtftllon,
Just as numbrrs mikt World Want

Ads. wortli more than their
weight in gold.

then, igaiii, tlieie II a likeness
Twist the Brooklyn Bridge and World

Ads.
Both sustain a moving army of New

Yorkers everv day
Hundrtdl id thousands 'oss the bridge

each morning.
Noon ami glttmoon and evening,

Just as hundreds rf thousands Osilv
travel where World Want Ads
itld the a

1 546 S07 WOULD ADS LAST YEAH

n7.401 WO?l THAN THI 'Ir'KAlli
No other New York newspaper printed
hill as many ads last year as The World.

All.
i
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GRISCQM MAKES A RUSH

TRIP 10 ATLANTIC CITY;

MYSTERt IN NEW MOVE

Missing Dorothy Arnold's Suitor Hurries Away
After Promise to Aid in Search Fol-

lowing Seizure of Trunks for
an Old Debt.

MKT repeatedly intKHincing tli.it he had come home for the exprea
purpose n( slayinq; in New York to help in the search for his supposed
tiancee, Dorothy ArnoBr the missltiK heiress, Cjeorge S. Ciriscom jr. of
Pittsburg dahevl away to Atlantic City this afternoon, presumably with-

out notifying the members of the Arnold family or their lawyers.
Me was llying light in the of baggage, necause his personal

belongings had already been seized by lawyers to satisfy an old debt.

MRS. CORWIN-HI- L L

IS SENT TO TOMBS

AS A SMUGGLER

AlSf) Fined S2,HX) for RrinjOIlgl

in an 18,750 tu With-

out Paying Duty.

Kri Ro ,rr!a Menges.rorn plead-e- d

guilty of smuggling In tiie United
tatog OtrOUll Cinn't this at'loinoon

JO Igi1 Mgtlg retiteneed aer to pav a
fine of gJ.(H Had to remit! hi tirleon
lintl next Monday at s O0lOs
The plea was entered after Ed Ward ftt- -

ternacit had made an uiisuccssful f- -

fori to have the criminal proceeding dis-

missed. Mrs. Mill then withdrew her
pa of not guilti- .m l pleaded guilty.

Mrs ill MTVUggled Into this port f rom
Ihirope a :!!' i.il I at gS,.Jl, a
m lain i from a rniltionabri adgggfgfi it
is said. The got WIS not dtlOOVirid for
some time, fleceut y, upon Infor-natlo-

ga!ne-s- d by Se- re- ggrvloa agents, aha
was arrested and an Indictment waa
found against her

.1 idge Martin in Imposing MntOitOg

said lie did not think a fine alone wan
sufficient punishment. lie added the
ihort prison sentence not only as part
of the pttnlahmeni of the roving woman,
but as a deterrent to othrs who may
la. I. mi, ted to ei.ul.i the castoins law a

Mrs. Mill s. reained and broke down
when sentence was pronounced.

ane had expected to get off wltn
a tine anil hail a coustdei a Ma sum of
niongy with her.

I:. fore imtorvoln g Mrs. H'll .lodge
Martin said. "The Judges have agreed
that, unless Imprlsoniiien t i impiiee,! aa
aei: as a line this class of smuggling
cannot bi atoppodli Mr 1,1 ,,llM pr
il alar .lass of Ian bre iking I lagmaa
aie worve than c men.

Mrs Hill "a" taken by Marshal Will-lai-

llunkel I. his otllce, where or n .

he: li, waiting for the return of the
lawyer With thg amount .f tier tine, and
th" Maiahul suld he gltould lodge liar In
tin- Mromgng pris.m th TojTtgg at the
close of t.'.e day

If the fine la not pa d, Mrs. Hill mas-

sive tiie- - U,Qgl sias Ims another t'drtv
daa in the Tonvbg a'.-- than t.vhing tl.e
paui-er- oath tha she !s vvtti-u- t

tuoang whorawlth to pay it.

FORTUNE OF TToO.000

CAME WITH TELEPHONE.

ltr.M.F5r"t )N"l'A 1S T, II.. Feb. 10. --J. gk
tea rni Of Balls Oontra gains,! riches of

t" . i in raoord tling when he tnatuJied
a telephone In h h aoiiie yesterday.
Shortly aft''c Iha luatnanonl was put
In he received a from a Coliimtnii,
i, att'irney. ho informed Reams that

an mice, Jonathan Riankf, Topeka.
Kan., had del and had willed his estate
to Ills only nephew,

lie. on fttrnllhed nirggggfy proof over
in.- .one that lie ivas the man fur.
whqtn the attorneys had been searching 'for the past year.

Pair and Saturday.

DITIQN

matter

Mnue hie father waa engaged la a
series at conferences with siantei and
represent atlvee of the Arnold family
this forenoon the son stayed srtth Ma
mother In nie rooms In the Hotel Sohuy
fer. In psaamoally a 4ata of ilegl. The
hotel management had Instruction! to
permtt no ana t re ah the barricaded
newcomer either In person or by tele
phone.

It wis supposed at first that Me
younger Orlscom. .having been moet --

tenslvaly Interviewed upon hla arrival
last night, desired to lee no more news
paper men for ,, season. Then eh.
'beory u advanced and not without
color of plausibility that he dieaded
a further display of violence should he
by any chance come face to face with
ioung John IV. Arnold, brother of the
milling girl, who attacked hlin once
before and who looked end acted to-d-

as If he might be coiitunpiatmg further
aaataughta. Hut the main reason

about noon.
Baggage Attached.

All morning a youn lawyer named
Howard K. Brown from tha offices of
M union Roberta at No. 3 Rector
streit was about the Schuyler armed
with myeterloua looking document! and
val'lng to catch elusive Mr. Orlscom
Finally alanliinlng hope of siring him
Mr Brawn served upon the hotel peop.e
a blanket attachment covering all Orls- -

corn's baggage and personal effect!.
l or live vars." said Mr. Brown In

aplanation of this action, "tbii Mr
tjrlaoora .'.as iieen owtnc a firm of FMfth
avenue habrdasheri IJRO He has pn
slstenUy refused to pay all or any par-- ,

of this bill. f4o the account waa put
into our hndi.

"I tried to reach him with a proces-las-

night when he airlved. but h..
evaded ua. Now we have attaohed all
:hat he owns to aattafy our cdent s
judgment against him. and aa ha ti

we wiu lerve him by
One thing la certain, be

leave this hotel wearing anything
except the olothea In which he stand.

Wt havi baen given to under-ta- I

that he owes large sum of money."
Int. a Taxi.

Short!-- before ; o'clock Orlscom
an! ai father ha she, 1 out of the hotel.
i imped Into a waiting taxlcab and
hurried away, heading east An liven
lng World reiorier tntercepud tiie
younger man with this queitlon ai
pill .1 into the cab,

"Uegardlsai of any Intention gggj
may or may not havi of mirrylni
Miss Arnold, when she Is found, can
you not of your oan knowledge little,
tlie queatlon whether iho Is living er
dead"

"I I have nothing to eay," faltared
Hrlacom. Then his father slammed the
door angrily and motioned to the
driver to start hla motor.

They sent first to the Hotel Raymond
In f.ast Tweisty-elrhU- i street. There t re-

tail halted wiilla the son ran In and
transacted some huslnesa, which took
only a minute or two oif his time. Kio u

Hie Raymond thev drove to a depart-
ment store Ui Twin! third street near
Sixth avenue. At thti point they

tin cab. The father purchaae--
a light tra ailing wardiohe for hla son-h-

pavs all the Junior Qrlacooi'i ggs
peneea, although vouhk Oeorge ts for

yeara old en., sting of trnestles, ami then rhey took the IUM
and crossed to New Jiraey. Xcwtpauer


